
OFFICIAL LAND
SALES MONDAY

Several Tracts and Lois
Change Hands.

PRICES ARE MODERATE
Sales Conduct*. I by Hie Clerk and Pro¬

bate Judge***(.urge Crowd Was
in Town.

Tlio public sab- lioro on Monday of
several tracts and lots of real estate
attracted a largo croud to llic city
and, while the bidding was quite
spirited on some of tho offerings, the
prices did not reach anything like a
fancy level, though In the circum¬
stances a fair average was obtained.
Tho biggest sale ol the day was that

of the Voting lands located in the
lower portion of the county, which
was sold in three tracts by clerk ol
Cotirl .lohn K Holl for Master C. II.
Ponkc of Union county. Tho "Meadow''
tract, 250 acres, was bought by Mr
lohn Young for $1,060; tho "Hrnnch"
tract, 152 acres, brought $2,700 and
was bid off by Mr. George Copeland;
tin- "John L, Young" tract, containing
u 11 acres, bough! by ox-Mnyor.Mac-
liotli Young of Union, for $6,200.
other sales of tho Clerk were: A

house and lot in tin-' city of Laurens,
$S2f>; III ai-res in Cross Hill town¬

ship io 0. T. Hold for $1)00
l>> Hie Judge of Probate.

Judge t>. ii. Thompson sold two
tracts and two lots, as follows: 62V6
acres in Sullivan township to Mr. An¬
derson Abercromblo, for $675; T'.i
acres In Cross lli.t township to Mr.
.i M. Simmons for $1,000; two lots in
the (own of ('Union, brought $1,205,
Mrs. Anna llyrd Phillips of Clinton,
hi lug Hie pun !.-..

A clergyman writes: "Preventics,
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets,
are working wonders in my parish."
Preventics will surely check a cold,
or Hie grippe, m ;-. yory few hours.
And PrevenP ..; '. r ife and harm-
lei No ipi ing harsh nor
sickening. l*'lno for feverish restless
children. Ilox of is at 25c, Sohl by
Palmetto Drug Company.

Lauren^ inhibitors at I an.
Among i he exhibitors from Laurens

lllld Laiin ns county al the Stale Pali
in. recently ended were Mr. Alfred
I). L. Itarksdale, .1. I). W. Watts. Lau
rens Kurn it uro Manufacturing Co.. and
M r Kred <; reem

Alfred Harksthilc carried off a num¬
ber of llrst prizes for some very Dm
< attle exhibited. Mr. .1. >. W. Watts
was also represented by line prize-
taking enMIe and goats. Mr. Kreil
Green carried'off a number of (Irsi
prizes on his dogs. He had bit ex¬
hibition two of the smallest dogs on
the grounds and these excited no 111(10
comment,
The exhibit of the Laurens Kuril!

Lire Mfg. Co. was just inside of tin
Aptin entrance of the Commercial Hall.
They had on exhibition several suit:
of furniture, odd dressers and chiffon¬
iers. Very favorable commonls on

their exhibits were heard everywhere
niid people throughout the state de¬
clared thai ti:e\ had no Idea Ilia!
lliglt class oi' rurnilliro was being ninth
in this Stale. II may interest Un¬
people of Laurens to know that tin
Laurens Furniture Mfg. Co. have tin
reputation for making tho best grtuh
of quartered oak furniture ill the en

ii- South. Quho a number of the
visitors frolll Laurens en llic to see (he
exhibit Kol' tills exhibit the Pair
association awarded iliom an "award
of merit."

Road (ho plain formula on a box of
Pink Pain Talih Is. Then ask your
Doctor if there Is a better one. Pain
means congestion blood pressure
somewhere |)r Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets check head pains, womanly
pains, pain auv where Ti'.v one, and
see! 20 for 2aC, Sold by Dill mot to
Drug Company, Laurens, s. c.

\ lleaiitil'ul Woman.
Ih r surroundings Should be in har¬

mony, and can best be made so bv a

Well kepi home. The I. & M. Pure
Pllllll makes: Hie home beautiful. It
preserves it ami prevents, decoy. The
Cos I per gitlinil ready lor use is only
$1.20. It wears for toil years and
longer, Thirty three years ol con
l Imioiis use is evidence,

.1. ii & m. L Xa-h. Laurens,
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

L< .v M. l'iilnl Agouti
|',{ ami I I.

See our line of solid oak. bonutlftlll)
finished dining tables in differeiil de¬
signs and size; al our money saving
prices.

S. M. A F H. Wllkes \ Co

KS II IrlABLE LADY
OF CLINTON OJSAD.

Mrs. Susan Lenke Passed Ahiij Moil-
«in; Sight Funeral l'estcrdnj

\ ftcrnooii.
Clinton. Nov. :;. -Mrs. Susan Leake,

rolle it of tin- Into Capt. \V. .1. Laake,
died Monday night about two o'clock,
and Ute futiornl was 1. Id this after-
noon at half-past throe o'clock :ii tho
home, tio' Rev. Mr. Hodges of the
Melhndisl cliurch conducting ihn ser¬
vices; tin- interment was made in the
Presbyierian cemetery. Tho honor¬
ary imll-benrors wer.-: Dr. .1. \\*. Davis.
Dr. .1. VV. Voting, Mr. B. L. King, Mr.
tl. A. Bailey, Dr. VV. A. Shands, Dr.
\V. s. Bonn, Mr. ;>. T. Copoland, Mr.
0, A. Copeland. Tlie active pall¬
bearers were Mr. IS. C. Brings, Mr. K.

Wright, Mr. '. .. Robertson, Mr. J.
W. Copeland,.!r., Mr. W. Edgar Owens,
Mr. R. .1. Copeland, Jr.

Mrs. Leako had many warm iTiendt
ami relatives wl'.ose sympathies go
out t. im bereaved family. Mrs

v us he widow of the late
t'apt. W. .1. Lenke. She is survived
by i'. soio: and tour daughters;
Mr. W. .1. I. uko of Clinton. Mr. .1. Ed.
I .cake of Savannah, and Mr. Thomas
Lenke a popular traveling salesman.
Mrs. Clayl Bailey of Clinton. Mrs.
Mood} o. .ia ouville, Florida, and
Mts h ,Ma> me ami Allen l.cako. All
if thesi fept Mr. Tom Leako were

¦. '.,i at 1. r bedside when she died,
ami he arrived in time tor tho funeral.

Little Xegro lloj shot.
An unfortunate accident, since ac¬

cident il appears to have been. oceur-
.it late Tuesday afternoon of last
week when Abe Shell, a six year old
negro boy was shot through the
bowels with a pistol or rifle. The'hoy was standing in tho front yard of
his home near tho power house when
ho was struck. Immediately he
went to bed. where Iiis mother coining
in later found him.
Although the boy has lingered be¬

tween life and death for over a week
now. (he doctor in charge says his re¬
covery would bo a miracle.

It is reported that there were some
young white hoys up in the Copeland
woods shooting pistols and rifles, and
the supposition is that a stray bullet
struck in little negro hoy.

.Ii: \NKT'PK ItLIMJ ItLCITAL CO.

Kin:'- Daughter* Will Present Kx-
celleul I'ntertainnient Thursday,
on Thursdio evening, November .">.

.if this wick (lie Jeanette Kling Recl-
till Company w ill appear al the cltj
opera house ttnd.'M' tho auspic es of
the King's Daughters. This is an
.\< elli ill compmiy of entertainers
Airnisliing musical selections and
drnmalle readings. This is not (lie
irst year of this company's tour in
the Male, and Ihey have already built
tip a good reputation, having pleased
wherever they went.
Tickets .ire now on sale, reserved

Kcais V-'.e. others f>0c! children's ad¬
mission üäc, The proceeds will be
added i<> the hospital fund.

Ifen to (lei Strong.
I'. .1. Daly, of 12-17 W. Congress St..

Chicago, t. Iis of a way to become
-iron;- lie says: "My mother, who Is¬
old and was very fooblc, is deriving
so much benefit from Electric Hilters,
that 1 feel it s mj duly to tell those
who need a tonic ami strengthening
medicine about it. In my mother's
ease a marl ed gain in flosh has re¬
sulted, Insomnia has been overcome.
Hid she Is steadily growing stronger."Eloolrlc Hitlers quickly remedy stom¬
ach, liver ami kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee nt Palmetto DrugCo., and al I,aureus Drug Co. f»0C.

laiiireus < autrlhulcil *:N7.sk'.
Campaign contributions are now a

ihing of the past. South Carolina
gave through the Columbia State
$8.till.Hit io the .National Democratic
campaign, and Lnurcns county con¬
tributed of this amount $202.88, and

1.1 a .ent direct to chairman Math,
milking Laurens' total contributions

K7.8X,
ii i i. ailed thai when Bryan first

made Iho appeal for small cotUribU*
lions from Iho people. The Advertiser
started the fund in this county with a
$1 ".i i ubscrlptlon. Mr. .lohn Ii.
Brooks, chairman, of Domocrnllc
club number one. took the matter up
am! solicited contributions with the
re tills shown above, which are n
compliment to both Mr. Brooks and
to the county.

Sick Headache.
Thin distressing disease resultsfrom II disordered condition of the

HlOllllK Ii. and can he cured by takingI Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTablets, Ool a free sample at theI Lnurcnfl Drug Company s drugstore... ml try it.
,

MRS. S. L. .NELSON BANKRUPT.

The Huh Dry Goods Concern Forced
into BuilkrupU')'.

Bankruptcy proceedings against
Mrs. S. L. Nelson, proprietress of The
Hub, were Instituted by the creditors
about ten days ago. through their at¬

torney, T. C. Turner. I5sq., of the lo¬
cal bar. Action was held up, how¬
ever, by Mr. Turner, pending further
investigation, until Saturday, when
the business was closed. It is under¬
stood that Mrs. Nelson will not resist
the proceedings: her attorneys are

the Simpson. Cooper & Babb linn.
Mr. Turner, for the creditors, states

that the liabilities amount to about
$12,000, while the assets will he be¬
tween $7,000 and $s,(»ot>. The major¬
ity of the claims are from the North¬
ern merchants, and the bankruptcy
proceedings became necessary he-
cause of the general depression in
business.
The matter is to be carried before

Referee .1. .L Barle in Columbia.
It is understood that Mrs. Nelson

will at an early date move to Haiti-
more.

MRS. ISABELLA BAUNETI TERRY.

Aged Lady of Prominent Family Suc¬
cumbs to Paralysis.

Late Wednesday afternoon, October
2Sth, Mrs. Isabella Burnett Terry of
this city after a long illness, breathed
her last, the funeral services and in¬
terment taking place Thursday morn¬

ing at eleven o'clock. Mrs, Terry
was in her seventy-ninth year; early
in April of this year she suffered a

stroke of paralysis, from which she
never fully recovered; and again on

Saturday of last week came another
stroke which was the immediate cause
of her death.
For the fifteen years past. Mrs.

Terry, who is a native of Alabama,
has made her home in Laurens with
her neice, Mrs. J, P. Simpson, on
Fast Main street. During her resi¬
dence here Mrs. Terry has endeared
herself to all in the circle of her ac¬

quaintance by the sweet Christian
disposition that has characterized
her life.
Tim funeral services were attended

by a large number of friends and rel¬
atives. Among the latter wert; Hon.
a. w. Cochrell, a prominent attor¬
ney of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs.
Phetford of Alabama, a neice of the
deceased. Rev. Charles f. Rankin,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of which Mrs. Terry was a

member, conducted the funeral ser¬

vices at the home and the grave;
the interment was in the city ceme¬
tery. The pall bearers were: Dr. II
K. Aikeil, Mr. .1. 1). Watts. Col. II. Y.
Simpson, Mr. T. Foster Simpson, Mr,
I. I). Childless and Mr. .1. Wade An
derson.

The) Take the Kinks Bui.
"1 have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks
out of stomach, liver and bowels, with
out fuss or friction," says N. II
Brown, of Plttsfleld. Vt. Guaranteed
sallsfnctorry at Palmetto Drug Co or
Lattrons Drug Co. Price L'.'ic.

Chester Goes Prohibition.

Chester, S. ('.
November 3rd

Kdllor S. K. Boney,
Palliens, S. V,

Seventeen out of eighteen precincts
give the following vote:

For Sale, :io:>:
Agains! Sale, i.o;,.i.

IV. J. Irwin.

Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee is created
from pure parched grains, mall. nuts,
otc no real coffee in it. Fine flavor
.is "made in a minute." No 20 or
SO minutes tedious boiling. SampleFree. J. M. Phil pot, Grocer.

Dr. Schnyor Returns (o Hospital.
Dr. Isadore Rchnyor lefl Mondio

for the Columbia hospital whore lie
will undergo a second operation tills
week, it is recalled thai Dr. Schaycr
just relumed week before last lioiu
the hospital alter an operation for ail
meats caused by ids automobile necl
deilf. Instead of improving since
leaving Columbia the Doctor has
rather waxed worse, and a second
operation is necessary.

Dr. Scbayer's many friends horo
will be pained to I en in of his colli lu¬
lled illness.

Have yon bought that New Hange
or Cooking stove yet? If not lie sure
to see our line. It is the best. Made
of the bestqunllty of material and in
different sizes.

S. M. Ä F. H. Wilkes & Co

THE IIKItl, I . .1 i'liON r. POLKS.

Agreement Penciled Hctwoou t'it) mid
TIM« lt<¦ 11 ' otllpll 11} .

Last v.cik i. . Wut», lb use the
vernacular of the Btr ot. "a merry
howl raised" hy tho r< Idcnts of Wesi
Main siren In on use oi' Iho new polos
being put along thai troot hy iho
Meli Telephone Co. *a erection of its
line from I loin Ii 'n I. I'lkese hddi
i lolutl polorj falrlj lined Iho si root.
presenting au oxti 'in ugl.t appear-
unco
Numbers of ¦ 11 alti/.ens thought tin1

Hell company had im right of wa>
down Main Btroot. bill ii appears that
a franchise was granted that company
some four or llvu years ago. Mayor
Uabb slates that an a number of!
consultations with the manage-
monl it has boon lluall.i agreed thai
the Doll company continue the placing
of these poles and that the city be
given the right to use thein |or its
electric light wires. This of course
means that ail those smaller poles,
now used for iho electric wires will
lie removed, leaving iho street In il
much more presentable condition.

V» ATK It 1.00 SOt i l \ \ li\ I N T.

Miss Smith lleconies lite llrido of Mr.
Walker of Vllunla,

Waterloo. Oi l. III. Marked by beau¬
tiful simplicity was the iptlei home
marriage at UHlU a. in. Tllosda> of
.Miss Joule Maude Smith and Mr. till-
gono I*. Walker, of Atlanta, wlilch
look place at the home oi the bride's
parents. Mr. aiul Mrs. I), Casper
Smith, on tho hill. The ceremony
which WHS most Inipn islve, was per¬
formed by tho itov. (r I.. IHi rant, the
bride's pastor. TIlO Wide-Spread
popularity of tho families and tho far-
reaching connection: nuuh the evenl
one of social Interest. \ number of
guests came from distant < itie. and
mingled with those who have loved
the fair young bride all the days ol
her life. The house decorations were
simpl but charntlni und the effect
was nrtJt,M.c, The bride is very pop¬
ular in thiü llOl hon,, town, and is a

young woman of mau> sweet charms
and graces. The groom Ii a highl>
esteemed young gentleman and he
longs to an old and well I nbwn family
of Applclon, S. c. 'a Allaula. his
adopted home, bo hit iron i.i 'ruble
business Interests. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker |nfl on the tiihlday train fori
Columblii to spend fair week as tin
guests of Mr. and Mr... I. I. Doild.V.
After November |»ih iliej »ill make
their home in Atlnntii.

Local ami I'; umal Wen1 Ion.
Mrs. T. Coster Siinpshu ami dauglt

ler. Miss Virginia. Wer»- among the
visitors to the Ktnl i

Messrs. Lauren, llarksdah lli'liry
Voargln. William Hark dale. Clyde
Cranks and .lohn Crew w -re among
the visitors to Columbia hist week;

Mrs. C. hi. Cray, al Ori'ij'.- hotel, wa-
at home Saturday id ti friends,
entcrluiuing at tin elegant luncheon.
Those present were Mrs,. W. hi. I.uens,
Mrs. It, l<:. Hughe Mrs. \i < laskell
and Miss Kram es Thann

Mr. S. II. Co jghiis of (To - Hill was
in the city Monday

I Ion. A rt litir 1.; ('.asloi ihi> ChesJ
ler bar, was in atin I. Monday in
couueciion wiih some, laml sale's.

Mr. W I). Sullivan oi Tumbling
Shoals was among |j>e visitors in
I.aureus Monday.
Miss Mayine ForgUson ha reiui'iied

from Columblii '. ro she pent Fair
week

Al h- r ci a Miii-: llolne near Oak
Orove Mi s Mae l: Ib-j \..>.>IIghlfully il rlaineil a coiigelihil I
group of ie r frbdtds al a Ilallowe'cn I
party Saturdaa.v evening la \moiig
those preseitl wore Mi- Mhitio Tin1
rant pi Votings; Ml He '¦. llurk< 11
principal of Ihn Oit!< Orove school:
Miss Annie Drtimmnhd of I.nuford
M r. Chi roiico Harris, a j oiing fa

inor of Park tit(bit. ami ilk i:. sie
Lyhch of Cross Anchor were united
in marriage Sunday morning, Novem¬
ber the lirsl.

Mr. 11. L, (lard;, spetit cine day in
('ollimbln lasi woi k Fair.

Miss Paulino Anderson entertainedSaturday after.u lit honor of her
sister. Mrtfi to:, t, John mi of Spur-lafiburg.

Married at the W;tlb .'.! I '.a p| 1stparsonage, Kit tit I'da \ evening, Oct. rtf,7 p. in.. Mr Ceo. || Stewart to Mi 1

Idly May McKoy; both of Wails MillC. W. Sailer, oflb ialliig minister
Miss Sadie Stil 11Vail hi returnedto Columbia after a HÜbri slay at herhoim
Mis J. T. loa .on of HpntlaiibitrgIs visiting hot mother Mis II W, Andersoii.
Mis:. Jnblo i 'olv in ha roihrned from

a visit to Chester,
Mrs. N. I! Dial b it I'm sda> for a

\ Isli to Linoolnton, N, C
Mr. Cits 1 Iii ii has retui'lietl (o Co

lumbia aller :.p. ndina a Week at Idshome.
Misses Julia Wöbbel of the Laul-e.nscity schools, Dnls> Mietl and \tiLanford of Lnnford station, sppift theweek end at I ho I.. of Mr, Tom

HOW THE VOTE STOOD
1\ VM)(\ ELECTION

Prohibitionist* Won h) n Majority of
Votes In Official (.'onnl Prince

ton Vote was Solid,
it will no doubt bo a mailer <>i rod

oral Inleresl over Ihe eounly lo re
\ lew the vote cast in the dispensary
election <ui January I Gilt, 1000. The
llgures, by precincts, below are repro¬
duced roin Tho Advertiaer of .Innuary
17th, lam., giving "No Dispensary" a

uia.ioriiv oi HIS votes. Later, tin* olb
eial count gave thai vote as r<7; hence,
(hero Is un error of i votes in ihe
following table:

For Against
i'rci incts Dis. His.

Laurens City.170 2'.>t
Uulrens .Mills. 2s
Mount villc. 208
Clinton. -'a 120
Clinton Mills. ii '.'
Cray Court . 40 u::
mi. Pleasant. :.72
Young's Stole. 11 !'
Power's Shop. !l(l 7
Tip Top. 2U
Hal's Church. 17
Parson's store. II !l
Pleasant Mound. S 17
Woodvllle. 3422
Daniel's Store. 1(1
Mrewerlou. L'O;i
Tumbling shoals. t.. :t::
Ora. s 21
Langston's Church 20
Bkom. 38 II
Princeton. 0 20
I lopewell. 8 12
Shiloh. 'j:. 12
Waiorloo. 2iIi
Heimo. is 21

Totals.77.". 838
\s will lie noted the Princeton box.

which is not in< Inded 1 Iiis year in Ihe
list of precincts, voted solidly against
the dispensary Laurens Mills gave
a majority for prohibition, while Clin
ion and Ora I these two may always be
counted on the right Bidcl did the
aiuo, lOkom, mi Pleasant, and Tip
Top did not fail to stand by | hol I'
colors,

\ comparison of the vote yeslerdio
and I hut oi 1 wo ycots ago will pro\

resting,

Till: PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.

Was Itronglil to a ( lose Sunday »Ith
enthusiastic Meetings.

Sunday's meetings marked (he close
nl a very vigorous campaign waged
by Hie prohibitionists in ibis county,
preparatory to Ihe election on (he
dispensary i|uestlon Tuesday of thh
week. Services In behalf of Hie loin
.lice cause wer« h«ld In the First
P hyterinn and Flrsl and Second
deihodisl churches, and in the opera
1.on on Sunday afternoon.

in the First Presbyterian church
1'1 (}«o. Ii. Oromer of Newherry war
Hie speaker; al Ihe Firs! Methodist]church Dr. 0. B. Hurts of Bdgolleld
und nl (lie SOcoiid Methodist Rev. N

Holmes of Altamonl nddrossod tin
ongrognllohs alone (lie same llnoi
\ll the sorvlcos woro largely attended

\i the opera house Sunday after
noon was hold one of the largest and
inn enthusiastic mass meetings ever

emblod in I.aureus. The seating
capacity was taxed to IliO limit, and
th.' audience was unusually attentive
in (lie speakers and lo all appear-
ami thoroughly in sympathy with
he \ ioWS ex pressed.
The speakers of the afternoon were

Hrs Croiuei' and Hurts, and Rev. N
.1 iioime>. Bach of these made tell<
in addresses, not wild tirades against

dispensary, but clean, clear-cut
arguments in favor ol prohibition
m11 Ic, of excellent quality was ren
tiered by a choir of mixed voice:
Mrs. .las. Hoyil SOIlg a beautiful solo
Sunday night every pulpit in He

city was tilled, except the Bplscopal
iini sermons dollvered on some phasi

..1 the quest Ion. in Oromer nn.- at
ihe First Methodist: f »1 Railklll III
his regnl.11 pulpit; |>i Hurts at the1
Walls Mill auditorium Hev. N .1
Ibdiues al the First Mapttst, and Rev.
VV B. Thnyer Ol ihe I,aureus Mills
eluiri h. Second Baptist,

How (o Trent a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings ami lameness!

are promptly relieved by Chamber-Iain's Pain Halm This liniment |'0'luces inflani.ition and KOrOllOSS SO that
11 sprain may be cured in about one-it. ird Ihe Hme required bj the usualI real lUOIlt. For sale by (he LaurensI »1 UK Company.

VOll will find here the largest and
lu st line of Chairs in different designsbeautifully finished and at prices youCanilOl duplicate at any other place

s m & B, 11. Wllkes .\ Co

DISPENSARY MEETS
CRUSHING DEFEAT

Fourteen out of 35 Pre¬
cincts Heard From

ELEVEN HOXES OUT
Prohibition Has .'. .. . fr;orious by a

rhrcc ta One Vote* As Indicated
Bj Returns.

At 7 o'clock lust night The Adver¬
tiser hail received reports from four¬
teen oi the I wont) live precincts in
the county on the dispcitsur) election,
giving l.lsrj votes ugnluSl the sole of
Wllittkc) ill I.am. Iis ami Uli I "for sah'".
The tolnl vote will nut nxeood 2,00b
voles ai the Indications art* Hint iin*
Until returns will show a victor) for
Hu* prohibitionists b) a vole, of more
ihan ihroe in one,

Waterloo was the llrsl in report,
with a v'ole tii i I in .. in favor of pro
hihltioii followed b> Hrii) Court with

to 'J'.' ami so on down, nn preelucl
last night reportfug a majorlly for the
dispensa ry

Despite the fact that ye lerday was
general election day, Inlerest here
win chlcll) centered on the result of
tin' dispensary ipiesiioii. ami during
tin' evening The Advertiser had in
ipilrieH from almost ever) section of
thf count) lihout tin nnleoine
Products Kor Against

Disp Dlsp.
I«aureus. I .; r» 170
Clinton. m7 iss
Sardis. 10
Langston. lain
Din. ' :.,

I'owei .,
Cray Court . lilt 02
Itrewerlitit. .'.fiX
Cross Hill. 'X,
Mount villi- ... |"j:a;
I lllpOW ill .... is
Waterloo. I!!
(loldvllle. Iii
liiilit'ord ....0 ::s

Tolnl I I'd
The following precincts, which will

;inll hardly over I Mi vob are yet In
in- heard from: Pleasant Mound, Par
-un s. Vouug'i Dial's ShllOli. Wood
vilh-. Tutuhling Shoals, Daniel's, Tin
Top, Mi Pleasant tintl Kkoin

Naturally ihe advocates of prohihl
lion \s 11. heard the neWi last night
hail reason in i'i grout!) elated over
-ii signal a victor)', Ii ha hoeli Uli
IcrstoOd all along that th" dii peusary
people will contest il.lection, pro-
vith'd of Cpilrso, thai the dhy should
go against thcuf. Const piently, it is
«.\peelfil that (he)' w ill cniT) out their
conteuiplaletl plans; as to Ihe success
oi' such a preceding thai fa anollier
iplest ion.

One Ha> nt' i i»iii*1.
The Court "i Cniiilubli IMons con¬

vened in Hu- < ii\ Monthly with Judge
it W. Memminger pre Idlug. \d
Jourunieiil Wa taken Monday hlglif
through Tut'sduy. '.!<.<. tit'll dii.Vi
Old) one f it e was «11 posed of Moil .

tliiy: this uns a ait by Uni, VV,
Hrooks, plaintiff of Mliiiita, against
ihe baureii! 'tlllllng Company, defend*
ml, mi in i im alioul >>'¦ damage ror
breach of c'outraid Iii it corn deal,
Verdict fbuiiil lot the defendant.

S'estoriht) nfibruboh Judge Mem
inlngei', in chambers, heard a mot foil
by W It Itiohey, Ks*|., to remove the
nil of Ii \l luekab)' vs. the Stand-

aril Oil I'n and P M, Wood.-mi imn
ihi- court to the l-'edei.il court, The
plaiiiflfi It, \i lluokaby, represell led
by T c TOrner I'Jsip, brings suit foi
damages lb the umOUill of . for
injury In person, sustained because of
defective oil wligon wiille ho was

Irlver lh'nun. Ill I».tuber of 100*.
In tills motion Judge \b iiuuinger
ruled thin lie could nbl pas-, on the
inaiter. but thai ii was foi I he l-Vdcrnl
judge M< nib- whether t i" not there

flefetidtilll lb'i " the mailer mnsi
be argued before Judge iirawjcy,

\ I'll* lib* I a I Csl niciil,
Mi .lohn Whit. of 88 Highland live.

11 Oil 11 Oil, Maine, .-ays: Have beentroubled with a cough every wlntetand f prlng. I .a; t winter i i fled
many advertised remedies, bill ihe
notlgll continued until I bought a MIC.
hot le of Dr. King's New Discovery;
before thai was half gone the cough
was all gone. This winter the Kit 111e
happy result has followed; a few(lORCS OnCO more banished the annual
cough. I am now convinced thai In
King's New Discovery Is the bosi bl
all cough and lung remedies Sold
under guarantee al Palmetto Drugcompany and Laurent) Drop Co.


